
Serving Your Temporary Restraining Order (TRO) 
Ahkfahsryeyacn Pusren Akwuck (TRO) Lom  

Your TRO will not take effect until it is granted and filed by the court. In addition, the TRO is not enforceable until it 
is properly served upon the respondent.  Once the TRO is granted and filed, it is your responsibility to ensure that 
the documents are provided to the police department for proper service upon the respondent. Please take these 
steps if the respondent resides on the same island: 
Pusren akwuck (TRO) lom tiac kuh in muhtacwack nuhke (TRO) insese ac akkeyelah ma kunom in liye lah pepuh 
oreklac inge som oasr in lohm lun police ac fahsr fal nuhke finsrak lun mwet in kahsruh. Nuhnak muhnas ukwe ma 
tahklac inge, fin mwet kahsruh el ma ke mutunfaci se pacna inge: 

1. Go to the police station in the same area where the respondent resides and provide the police department 
with two copies of the TRO. 
Som nu lohm lun police ke puhluh can se pacna mwet kahsruh el muhta we an ac sang luo kapi ke pepuh 
ke pusren akwuch (TRO). 

2. On Oahu, if you do not wish to drop off the documents to the police department and if the respondent’s 
address is known, you may request to have your TRO documents emailed to the police department for 
service upon the respondent. 
Fin can Oahu,, kom fin koflah som sislac pepuh ke pusren akwuck (TRO) lom, ac kom fin etuh address lun 
mwet in kahsruh lom, kom kuh in ngisre in email nu yurin police tuhfah som nusin mwet in kahsruh se lom 
an. 

3. In all cases, provide the police department with as much information as possible as to the addresses 
where the respondent can be located and the times you would expect the respondent to be at those 
addresses. 
Ke sripac inge, kom sang ma kom etuh kewa in sa konacack ke can ma mwet in kahsruh elac oasr we kuh 
pacl elac sun yen sel an. 

4. Then check with the police department to find out when and if the respondent was served. 
Na kom ilucs sin police in konacack lah ngac pacl ma ituckyang tari nusin mwet in kahsruh sacn. 

• In the event the respondent resides on another island or outside the State of Hawai`i, you will need to contact 
law enforcement in that locale to personally serve the TRO documents on the respondent. You will then need 
to make sure that the proof of service document has been filed with the court after the respondent has been 
served. 
Fin mwet in kahsruh se muhta ke tuhka sahyac kuh kuhtuh States sahyacn can Hawaii, kom enenuh in 
pahngonack mwet in kahsruh sacn. Na kom ac enenuh in akpacyeye lah pepuh sacn oasr tari yurin nien 
nununkuh tukun na som nusin mwet in kahsruh sacn. 

In the State of Hawai`i there is no charge for this service. Please keep in mind that the TRO does not guarantee 
your safety. Please take proper precautions.  
Ke State luhn Hawai`i wacngihn molin kuhlwacnsap se inge. Esam lah puhsren akwuck se inge tiac ma olelah muh 
kom sef. Nuhnak muhnas uhruh ma eneneyuck inge in kosraclah ma koluk in tiac sikyak nusum. 

Keep a copy of your TRO with you at all times, and report violations to the police department immediately by 
calling 911.  
Karingin pepuh puhsren akwuck (TRO) se lom ke pacl nukewa ac silahklahk ahkkahlemye ke kuhtena ma sikyak 
ma in kuhnahoslah masap uh, pangon 911 ke acn lun police. 
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http://www.courts.state.hi.us/self-help/protective_orders/your_safety
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